
y THE DRAMA.

Jttlle. Rhea at Faltoo Opera Boom.
There was a fashionable audience at

Fulton opera house Saturday night,
though in numbers tbe assemblage was
not up to what might bare been justly ex-
pected. The distinguished French actress,
Mile. Rhea was the attraction, and the
play "Ingomar." Anticipation rau high
and the performance met it fairh and
honestly. Mile. . Rhea is an actress ,

of undoubted ability, possessing all
the intensity of her race and with a nicely
adjusted apprehension of dramatic require
ments. Tbe intellectual force that pre-vad- es

ber acting is not sufficient to detract
from the native and inherent attractive
nets that impresses the auditor at first
blush. Indeed, as Parthtnia; Rhea grcv
steadilyin the favor of those who-sa- li-- r.

The development of the character un er
her bands took on forms of beauty thr.i Iosb
consummate skill would have failed - Jis
cover. Tho character is one of ia:ies,
and this young woman, who in "aid to
havo won high position in her ov.u land,
though as yet comparatively unknown in
uits, evincea tne nnesi oraer oi intelli-
gence and precise understanding in show-
ing each in the light calculated to place it
in its real relation to the whole. Tho
gentle womanliness that permeated the
part ever and anon was lighted up with a
fervor and intensity that were never out of
place, and admirably reflected- - tho feeling
that the author intended to depict. The
sweet ingenuousness of the Greek girl in
the scene where she first meets tlio bar-
barian chieftain was like lur- - sweet
odor of tho flowers he brings in.- - at the
command of his prisoner, while !ater on,
notably in tho sccno where Jngouiar per-
mits his passion to overcome bim, she in-

fuses tho part with a power that is electri-
cal in its effect, and as she stands in her
womanly majesty repelling his savago ad-an- ee

hho looks like a Greek statue that
ancient bands have made famous.
It was throughout a most admirable
pei formatiee, aud the gcuial admiration of
the audieucu found expression iu tho ap
plauso that followed each fall of tho cur-
tain, imperatively calling tho actress

footlights to bow ber acknowledg-
ments.

The support was satisfactory, Mr. Ilarris
furnishing a handsome and not unneces
Jiarily ferocious characterization of tho
barbarian, aud tho less conspicuous roles
being entrusted to competent bauds.

HASK1SALL.

The Uauies I'layod on Satuinuy.
The game of baseball at Millersvillo on

Saturday Between tbo Normal club, of
that place, aud tbo Col lego nine, of this
city, was an umiRually good one. A largo
crowd witnessed it and tbe playing on
both sides was line. Zecher, of the Iron-
sides, did good wotk as catcher for the
Millersvillo club :

m)i:vai.. 41. K. v. A m. roi.imi:. O. II.
Zcclier, c 1 2 Adams, 2I 3 II

Hear, 2b s u Steele, 1. :: u
FliiU-y.l- l :t 2 Grove, r. t fi
Kline, r. 1 ." 0 Dltnier. s s 4 I

iVoKi'iiiiuth, l. t... 4 o I nuro w, p :: 2
flrcg&e.t 4 u Little, ll :t 1

Milllui,p :: 1 llclslei, c. I 1

smith. :U 2 2 Lighter, :l 4 n
faeoli-i- , s. ) 2 I Gouldsboro, e. t... 1 2

.7 8 27 7
1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 S 9

Not mill 2 1 0 U 3 0 1 1 0 S
P. A M. College. 0 4 2 0 0 10 0 07

Base Hits Normal 7, College 5.
Two-Bas- e Hits Normal 1, College 1.
I.cll on Buses Xoi lual 4, Colleger..
Times ut Hut Normal 3U, College 40
Umpire Mr. Staid, ot Lancaster.
On Saturday tho baseball nine of the

"Field Club," of this city, went to Col-umbi- a,

and in the afternoon defeated tbo
Columbia club by a score of 12 to 11. The
game was close and well played through-
out, the " Fcld Club " winning by heavy
batting in the seventh inning, when live
Tunswero made. Tho grounds were in a
miserable condition, and both clubs played
under disadvantages. It is probable that
a return game will bo played hero on Sat --

urday next.
Tho gamn between the Millersvillo

(Village; aud Ironsides clubs was largely
attended ou Saturday. It took place on
tho college ground, and the 1itie.istor boys
won easily by a score of 10 to 7.

The following is the seoro :
Mll.LKItbVI.Li;. lr.O.NMDUS.

it. o. it. o.
Whistler, c. 1. 1... . 1 4 Zecher, c . 4 1

Hvrly, p 1 4 Itumbright, a. : . 4 1

Brady, h. s Swandcra, 1. 1.... . 4 2
iJiiesI, e. l Witmer, r. I . 1 4
Myer. 2I Ilei-der- . p . 0 7

4 irel linger.. U Kin?. :;b . 1 r.
Finillcy, lit Rtahl, lb
Michnur, C, 1. 1... none, zn...
Miclmer, K., r. 1.. Hook, e. I..

19 27
1 2 X '.(

Uion-ule:- i 4 O 4--l'l
.M iller Hie 0 2 0 7

Umpire Mr. llerr.
Seorer V. Heiir.
Time ot game 1 liour, 3 intimites.
At Tcrro Hill ou Saturday, a baseball

i?iatch was played between tho Keystono
anil Quickstep clubs of that place. The
formpr won by tho score of 20 to 21.

Very Largo Funerals. ,

Tho funeral of Benjamin Ilcrshoy took
place ou Saturday, at bis late residence,
ono inilo east of Manheim borough, and
was attended by uiauy hundreds of rela-
tives aud friends. The intertnont was
made in tbo family burial ground on Mr.
Hershey's own farm. Mr. Hershey was a
wealthy widower, 78 years of ago, widely
known aud highly esteemed. One week
ago he accidentally scratched bis hand
with a piece of glass. Tbo wound became
greatly iullamcd aud blood-poisoni- ng

followed, resulting in his death on Wed-
nesday night.

Capt. Isaac Holl'n Funeral.
The funeral of Capt. Isaac ITolI took

place in New Holland yesterday, tho at-
tendance being unusually large. The Odd
Fellows turned oat in a body aud there
rere delegations of tbo order present from

Laneaster, Paradise, Strasburg and other
placed There were no funeral services
at tb0 residence of the deceased.
The remains were conveyed at onoe to
tbo Luther. cemetery where tho funeial
ceremonies were conducted by Rev.
Hassler, of the Lutheran church, assisted
by Rev. Gerhard, of the Reformed church,
after which the Odd Fellows burial ritual
was recited by Rev. Rogers assisted by
Mr. . J. Erisman, of this city. The con-
gregation then assembled in the Lutheran
church, where an impressive sermon was
preached by Rev. Hasslcr.

Inrutl or George Strawbrldge.
The funeral of Georgo Strawbtidge,

whoso sudden death at I'arkcsburg on
Thursday has been already noticed, took
place from his residence ar Robrerstown
yesterday morning at 10:30, and was very
largely attended. About 50 members of
George II. Thomas post, "84, G. A. It., of
ibis city, of which deceased was a member,
Attended the funeral in a body. The re-

ligious services were conducted by Jtev.
Htouesifer, assisted by Rov. Liobty. The
nterment was made in tho Reformed-L- u

tbcran cemetery.

He ! Going to Vote for 1'attlaon.
Editors Intelligencer :

Deau Sirs ; A report lias gained cre-

dence that I, as a Democrat, am going to
vote for John Stewart, Independent Repub-
lican candidate for governor. Now, if any
of my fellow Democrats are laboring under
this misstatement or falsehood, I would
briefly say that I am going to Vote for our
noble Democratic standard bearer, Robt.
E. Partison, and any reports to the con-
trary is without an iota of tiuth. I shall
vote for tbo next governor of Pennsylvania,
and labor from now until election day to
that end,as I hope every honest and patri-
otic Democrat will do.

Yours truly,
Wai. IL Sixjioxs.

Bibd-in-Ha- nd, Lancaster County, Octo-
ber 9tb, 1882.

Wedding Anniversary.
Saturday was the ninth anniversary of

the marriage of Rev. J. Max Hark, and
his wife. Twenty-fiv- e members of the
Ladies' Homo Mission society resolved to
give the couple a pleasant surprise.
Meeting at the residence of one of their
numbers they proceeded in a body to tbe
parsonage, taking with them two hand-
some and comfortable cane "basket rocking
chairs, which were presented" to Mn and
Mrs. Hark, in the name of the donors, by
Miss Tillie Zug. Another member of the
society --presented a wedding cake, and
some other tokens of regard .were, also
given. "Mr." lTark responded in bis usual
happy vein, and a very pleasant evening
was passed by'pastor and peqple. ,
V i J I ' t ' J ' --' ,
S3ll A Morse la an Icelleuse.; '.

On Saturday afternoon a Tunny accident
occurred to the horse of Dr. J. O. iioyd,
which is kept in a stable on West Grant
street. The doctor's colored boy took the
horse into the carriage-hous- e, under which
there is an ice-bou- to wash him. Tbe
floor gave way and tbe animal fell into the
ice pit, a distance of eight or ton feet.
Yesterday a largo number of men went to
work with a strong rope and tackle and
soon succeeded in getting tbo animal out.
He was not injured in the least.

Sale or Real Estate.
Henry Shubert, auctioneer and rca

estate agent, sold at puplic Bale on last
Saturday evening at tho Exchange hotel,
the store building situated at No. 9 East
King street, belonging to tbo estate of
Catharine Peiper, deceased, to Charles A.
Lochcr, for $15,200.

Went to Han Francisco.
Reab Frazer, past' assistant paymaster

of tho United States navy, who has been
at bis homo in this city for some months
past, left for San Francisco Isst night,
at 11:03 where ho joins tho ship " Wacli-1186118- ,"

which will go to Australia. Mr.
Frazer expects to be gone for three years.

KiilertHinment at Smoketown.
The young folks of Smoketown held a

entertainment iu Reescr's ball which was
largely attended. The proceeds were for
tbo benefit of the BinUn-Han- M. E.
church.

iiinusements.
Murdo t. The startling scns.ilional

drama ot "Munlo, or the Nihilists ot St. l'cters-bnrg,- "

will lie produced in Fulton opera house
by Fran It I. Krayno and his strong

company. Among other features or this play
may be mentioned the trained bear, Jlrimo,
the acting nog, Jack, aud the Uen of wild
hyenas which will lie Introduced in t'u; course
of the performance. The scenic effect :wo
said to lie .startling in t lie extreme, the liiiri:-ilitfott-

bridge and the burning of lhac-- .

He's hut meriting particular commendation.
TAllle HaWx Combinalton.TM niainmotli

burlesque and specialty combination will visit
.Lancaster on Wednesday night in a new and
original comedy farce, entitled Coney
Island, or Scenes at the Iron Pier." Hobby
Xcwcomb, whoso reputation as a song and
dance artist is national, appears with tho com-
pany. The play is slid to be well "put on the
stago and bristles all over with merriment. A
large audience may be prec'ictcd.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ail effoit existing without a cause is an im-

possibility; tickling in the throat, lmski;c
of tho voice, violent coughing, etc., are the
effects ot a severe cold. Pr. Hull's Cough
Syrup cures the cold at onco and removes Us
serious effects.

omD'n isoiwetioitt fanacou
Is the most efleclivo Tain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whethor taken internally or applied
external ly,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Hack or Ilowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism anil all auhbs, and ts THK
4JIIKAT 11KMKVEU OK PAIN. - Kltowii'S
IIouskiiold 1'anackv" hIioiiIiI be in every
lamily. A tcaspoonful ot" the Panacea in a
tumbler oS hot water sweetened it preferred J,
taken ut bed time will rrbak vv a cold. 2cls
a bottle.

fccino, s. ., Dec. 1, lhV9.

7 ( the J'iistur of the Baptist Church here,
and an educated physician. I am not in prac-
tice, but am my sole lamily physician, and ad-
vise in many chronic cases. Over a y arago 1

recommended your Hop Hitters to my invalid
wile, who has bten under medical treatment
ot six ot Albany's best physicians several
years. She has becoino thoroughly cured ot
her vai inn complicated diseases by their use.
Wo both recommend them to our lricni!,
many of whom have also been cured of their
various ailments by them.

o3 2wil.Xw KEV. K. U. nAKUKK.

'JlAeKMi7rAt.'K,"a lasting anil tragr-'m- t per-
fume. Price li and W) cents. Forsaln at Coch-
ran's drug store. 1S7 North Queen .street.

Tne most obstinate cases ot Catarrh and
Itay Fever are cured by the use ot Ely's
Cream JIalm tho only agreeable remedy.
Price .ri0 cents.

Apply Into nostrils wltti little linger.
From Major Downs, Military Instructor:

Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, X. Y. Din-
ing the very cold weather I was snffering with
Catarrh. My head and t hroat ached so severely
that 1 was obliged to give up every thing and
keep quiet. Ely's Cream lialm was suggest-
ed. Within an hour from the llrst application
I felt relieved, the pain began to subside. In
two days was entirely cured.- - W. A. Downs.
Feb. 15, 1381.

My bod, aged nine years, was aillicted with
Catarrh ; the nse of Ely's Cream Balm ell'ectod
a complete cm e. W. K. Hanman, Druggist,
Easton, Pa.

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable lact that Thomas' Ecleclric

Oil is us eood for internal as external use. For
diseases ot the lungs and throat, and lor rheu-
matism, neuralgia, crick iu the back, wounds
and sores, it is the best known remedy, and
mucli trouble is saved by having it always on
hand. For sale at 11. IS. Cochran's drug store,
137 Xorth Unem street, Lancaster, Pa.

Go to II. It. Cochran's drug htore tor Mrs.
Freeman's JVcw National Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, arc uncounted.
Color fi om 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Eng-
lish and. German. Price, 15 cents.
r A VABAtnuHrroR tree 'with each bottle ol
Slillol.'s Catarrh Uetncdy. Price M cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug stoic, 1.57 North Queen
street.

Are you'tioublcd with such symptoms ot
dyspepsia as belching, tasting ot the food,
heart-burn- , etc.? Brown's Iron Bitters will
enre you. For ;sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store 137 North Queen street,

Kltlnny Men.
" Wells' Health ltcncwcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex.
nal Debility. SI. Depot, John Black.

When fashionable lassitude is established to
the destruction of healthful emotion, ami the
suttercr longs lor death, rather than lilc, there
is no better remedy than Dr. Benson's Celery
and Cuamomilo Pills, which brace up the sys-
tem and give to sleep its llessed rcposcful-ness- .

Colden's Liebig'.s Liquid Beet and Tonic
combines all the elements of nutri-

tious food. Aikor Colden's, of druggists.

Physicians prescribe Colden's I.icbig's
Liquid Beer nnd Tontc Inviporator for the
weak, worn, andjdyspeptic. Take no other.

Mothers! Mother!! Mothers II
Aro you disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest by a sicK child suffering aud crying
with excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot Mlts. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SVBUP It will relieve
tbe poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It: there is no mistake altout iu There
is not a mothor on earth who has ever used it,
who Will lipt tel' you at once that it will regc-late't-

bowels, und give rest to the mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one. at the olaest and best
femalo physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

LANCASTEK DAILY OraELJJQPiMONtP.fQPTOBEB 9 182.
Henry's Carbolic Salve.

The beat Salve in the world for cats.brulses,
sores, ulcer., salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve Is
guaranteed; to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure' you i

getHzHBT's Carbolic Salw, as all others are
but imitations and countcrteits. Price 25
cents, bold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug;
store, 137 Xorth Qoeen street. my29-- 4

Purify rbe Blood.
" SWATJiJt'S PILLS."
" SWAYJfE'S PILLS."
" SWATHE'S TILLS."

acts, as A''iiEAirr corbector
and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs ot digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, cure Apoplexy, Kits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billlousness.
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation,
Fevers. Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds. Uhcumatism,,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary,
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

RESTORING TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fall. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations ot lite. Be particular
to obtain " Swayno's Pills." Price .25 cents a
box ot SO pills, or 5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dr. Swaymc Jfc Eon--
, Phila-

delphia, Fa.
Askyour druggist lor them. Sent by mall

to any address.

UAJtHLAlilCS.

JiuiiKUAM Eartmas. At Seville. Ohio, Sept,
2S.lt8it by the Bov. J. II. Garvin, Samuel
Butnham and Virginia May Eastman.

IflSW AlfVKMtTJSiSMtZNTS.

HAVANA VIOAliS S FOK 5 CTS.SMALL 21 North Queen Street.
UABTMAN'S EI.LOW KKONT C1GAK

STORK.

WANTED 1IY iA;COOUSITUATION Seven years experience.
Good rctcrenee can be given. Address, .

i M
Record Oflice, Litltz, Pa.

Vf ANTK KI.S TO WOKK ON
vv uoais and Pants. Apply at Hhoads'

Btllloing. No. C Wt st King stroet, 1th lloor.
oct72t

SAL.K fJHKAl A Sj.IDiS170K and a Valve. Trombone. Apply at
523 WEST KING STKKKT. ltd
ImTAIkTl'.D AN ACTIVK ANIf JM't'KLI.I- -
I? gent bov to learn the Drug Business.

Address DUUGGIST.
ltd Intelligencer Oflice.

OK KKNT. A RlAMIi:m TOWNSHIPF Kami, containing about CM ACRES, with
good biiilitinif.saiid soil in a high sta'cot cul
tivation. Apply to

MKS. MAKV DUNN.
o!Mfd 21 ! Kast King street.

CMfl KKWAK". Til K UNDKKSIQNKI)
5 I v will pay a reward ol ten dollars tor such
information as win lean loinearresianu con-
viction ot the person or persons who broke
hlsfclice on Sunday. October 8th.

WILLIAM A. MOKTON.

1I7HKN IT IS IIKMONTKATED THAT
TV pus has its origin. not m the external

canal, but trom the middle car, it is usually an
easy task to convince the persons affected ot
the danger ot a neglect ot the disease.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat also.
Private and Chronic Diseases successfully
floated bv

UK. II. D. and M. A. I.ONGAKEK.
Oillce IS East Walnut street, !,ancubter. Pa
Consultation tree. aOStd

:ovTICACiOi: 'AND ItUIMJEBs.1M The undersigned will iceeive scaled pro-
posals until Saturday, October 14, 1SS2, at J
o'clock p. in., for the erection of a two-sto- ry

scnonl house on tho corner of New and Chris-
tian streets, Lancaster, Pa , according to plans
ami specifications to be seen nt No. 29 East
King street. The right to reject anv or all
bids received. .1. 1. II AKTMAN,
Chairman Committee on Itiiildings and

Grounds of LaiuasterCily School ltoard.
oclii2td

O S. 1UIHVIIN,
(LATE KATHVON A. I'lSIIKIL)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
COKNEU NORTH Oil KEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

Is Hiipplied with a Fine Slock ot

FA1,Ij ANiT WINTER
COATINGS. SL'ITINRS, OVERCOATINGS:,

I'ANTAl.OONINGS and VES'llNGS.
All of which will be made promptly to order

and xali-laeli- on gnunintccM, in
Fit and Fashion.

Good i bv the yard or pattern.
oct7-lm- d

VKNING OALLS.E
For the special aceonimoilutiou ot Patrons

jutil the Public generally our Now Gallery is
opemlming Ibe EVENlN'tr :is well as dining
the Dav.- - iluviiig REMOVED bar GALLERY
to the Ol'PO-lTIJMile- ot the street, we have
secured both n 11101c desirable Entnincc and
Exhibition Kooms, as well as increased and
Improved facilities in the various depart-
ments of Photographic Art. Wo would also,
with our grateful acknowledgement tor
patronage thus far received, invite all to call
at our New Gallery, day or evening, not nlone
on business, but also to examine our frco ex-
hibition of tho various tonus and designs dis-
played by the popular m ilium of Photog-
raphy. Respectfully,

B. FBANK SAYiOB,
Pliotogrnpher.

oet.C-lw- il

tITANTtu

YOUNG MEN WANTED

IN 'fUK

farpetaml Dry Goods Departments,

WHO HAVE If AD GOOD EXPERIENCE AS
SALESMEN.

Address with particulars, or call in person
immediately.

John Wanamaker,
oci.vctil PHILADELPHIA.

fW.USINUOFF

ORGANS.
ANOTHER JiEDUCTJOX,

The Best Chance Yet.
Reduction Price. Regular Price.
81S5 Koravcry line full Combination $178

Organ
S1SO Koran elegant listop leitt 1C5

Organ.
S 90 Kor a Double Complex 8115

Prcscott Organ.
S 85 Kor a Fine Cottage Style Palace 133

Organ.
8 45 Kor a Neat Detroit Orgnn S 0
ErervOrnFiillytinarnntecdforoYears.
S3.0 For a New and Elegant Albrecht S32B

Piano.
Will be closed oil" the this month to make

room for the large and hcnuttlul tock of Kail
and Holiday itooks aud Stationery, Gifts ami
Toys.

L B. HERR, Inquirer Building.
oct'J-2td&it- w

4 DMlNlSTKATOIi'S sALK.ii. On TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 18S2, at
Cooper's notel, Lancatcr, Pa., pursuant to an
order of the Orphans' Court, will be sold at
public sale, the following described real es-
tate, to wit :

A LOT OK GROUND, fronting on West
Chestnut street, near Charlotte, 44 feet, andextending in depth ot that widtli 12 feet,
then widening to Cfi feet, and extending a fur-
ther depth of 123 feci to Marion streer. The
lot will bo sold in four purpaits, as lollows :

Purpart No. 1. A vacant lot fronting on
West Chestnut street 22 leet front, and 128
feet in depth, more or les, bounded on theeastby propertynt Kev. Knelling and on thewest by Purpart No. 2. ,

Purparts 0.2. A vacant lot of the same di-
mensions as No. 1, and adjoining the same on
the west.

Purpart No. ::. A vacant lot fronting on
Marlon street, ,TZ) leet Iront by I2S leet indepth, more or fe-- s, bounded on the east by
Purpart No. 4. and 011 the we-i- t by properly
of Ainaziah Ban and others.

Purpart No. 4. A lot lroiiUa on Marion
stre t, SH feet by 128 f.et in depth, .n which
Is erected a double one and-- a halt tolvHBICKDrtKLLINu HOUSE, No,. 337 and 3.J9
Marion street, with shopi, well ot water,
hyarant. frnit trees and other impiovements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., when
terms will be made known by the under-
signed. TOBIAS ROYElt,

Administrator ot Catharine lioyer, dee'd.
Jacoii Gundakcu, Auct. a

;MXW AiTXB77ltlEMrNTa.

TTOUSErUBXISHlMG.
II 1 - t I

THE '

We all want the lest and mott economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANT IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONET. In oar ENDLESS VARIETT of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the SOLE AGENCT for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.r
CALL AND

FLINN &

KJZW AltVJSBXIsrMEXXS.

ANTKU.-- A GIKL FOK OENKIULw housework. Good woses paid. Apply
at NO. 21C EAST UKA.NUE STUKKX.

oC-2t-d T

OTOGIKS, STOGIKS. PITTSBUKGU STO- -

O gies, $1.25 per hnnareI at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW KKONT CIGAli

STORE.

IIUUI) COOK, ALSO, Aw second girl, to assist witli general
housework. Good wages will be paid.

No. 110 NORTH PRINCE STREET,
o7-3t- d Lancaster, lu.

C. IRAKI!

Fire Insurance Company
OKPHII.ADELI'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--.
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WKJtS

T)EPOKT OF TUE CONDITION OF THE
XL First National Bank of Strasburg, at
Strasburg, in the State of Pennsylvania, ut the
close of business October 3d, 18S2.

KEBOtritCES.
Loans and discounts $111,C14 52

V. S. bonds to secure circulation . .-
-. . 88,000 00

Due from approved reserve agents. 19,'J.V) 72
Due from other National banks 7,i) M
Due from Stsite Banks aud bunkers. 1,J.V.) l'J
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. SAO 00
Current expenses and taxes paid.. . 1,5 4 9.
Checks ami other cash items 4i 03
Hills ot other banks 53. 00
Kractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 12 03
Specie 5,iiMi 4"
Legal tendcrnotes 5,flC2 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer ( 5 per cent, ot circulation ). 3.000 00

I . ..$ 24(5,210 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..$ 80.000 00
oiirpius fund.. .... 13,(i0OCO'
Undivided profits 2.8MCG
National bank notes outstanding.. . 72,(0 (O
Individual deposits subject to check 72,84! m
Due to other National banks 4,21-- 65
Due to state banks and bankers 73123

Total.. $24C.24GO0

ISlale of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, ss:
I, Geo. W. ilensel, jr., cashier of theabovo

named bank, do solemnlyswearthattlicabove
statement is true to the best of xav knowletlge
and beliol.-- GEO. W. HENSEL, Jit.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 6th

day of October, 188i Clllt. JtACliJMAN,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : J NO. BACH MAN,
A. K. BLACK.
WM. SPENCER,

ltd Directors.

HA BKBHUSa'S

JUST RECEIVED AT

I. lauerbusli's
One Price Establishment,

NO. WOENTRE- - 'SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

CSfsfgii or tbe Golden Horse Heatls."3
A Splendid Assortment of

LINKD AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES,
FANCY KUR ROBES,

WOOLEN AND PLUSH LAP ISL AN KETS,
HORSE'COVFKS,

BAKER'S PATENT EVAPORATING 1IOUSK
BLANKETS,

GUM HORSE COVERS, GUM LAP COVERS,
GOODYEAR'S RUBBER COATS AND

GOSSAMERS,
GOSSAMER HATS AND'LEGGINGS,

WHITE GUM SHEETING,

Pocket Books, Ladios' Latc3t Stylo Hand
Satchels in Seal, Alligator and Morocco,

Leather Card Cases, Traveling
Bags; Trunks, Telescope
Cases. Sponges, Chamois,

Horse Brushes,
Whips, Mini
blelgnbclls.

Horse Clippers, Toilet Clippers.
Gloves and Mittens in great variety, narness

Oil, Harness Soap, Sch- - ol Satchels. Also great
variety ot

, BIDING; SADDLES.
'Our own manufacture of

BUGGY HARNESS. TRACK II RNESS.
COUPE, COACH AND EXPRESS HAR-

NESS. YANKEE AND CONES-TOG- A

TEAM HARNESS,
And many other articles too numerous to
mention.

49Call And see. Repairing neatly done. '

M.HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

CAttUlAHJCS, C

rpilJS OABIUAUIS lVOKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Hear of Central Market Houses,
9

LANCASTER, PKNN'A.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished m the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We nso only tho best
selected material, and employ only tho best
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
ell on the most reasonable terms, Glvousa

call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ty attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mpiovert for tnat purpose. ' fn26-tfdr-

BTOLKB.

TNUIltCASlS YOOK VAP1TAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, $20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in grain,' provisions and
stock speculations, can oo so by operatiug on
our plan. From May 1, 1&81, to the present
date, on investments of $1,00 to $1,000 cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot land
W sent free. We want reHponsibla agents who
will report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNQ & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, IU. . " i ' JuWyd

BEST.

SEE THEM.

WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

UXTISRTAIliMENTS.

TjlULTON OFJSKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY- .-
MONDAY, OCTOBER. 9, 1882.

Engagement ot the celebrated Artist,

MR. FRANK I. FRAYNE,
Supported by the charming Actress. BU.CS
ANNIE VON BEHItKN. and tho talented Ac-
tor, MR. 8. K. CHESTER, together with a
first-clas- s DRAMATIC COMPANY, under the
management ot !. J. COLEMAN, iu thegieat
Historical Romance, entitled

MARDO ;
Or, The Nihilists of St. Petersburg.
Introducing a DEN OK WILD HYENAS, the
great performing BEAR BRUNO, anil theacting dog jack.

grand scenic effects :

tiiebxthitinq urtdgb.burning of thf. exile's hut.
A powerful engine is nscd tor the great lire

effect, making the most terrific, startling and
real conflagration ever attempted on any stage
PRICKS OF ADMISSION : 75c, 50c. anil 35e

Reserved scats, 75c. Scats for sale at Opera
House. o6-3- td

lfULTON OFKKA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11, 1832.

MISS L1LL1E HALL'S
--MAMMOTH-

fiorlesp anfl Specialty Go.

Presenting their New and Original Farce

CONEY ISLAND
Or, Scenes at the Ocean Pier.

Introducing the Celebrated Specialty Artists :

MISS LILLIE HALL. Bobby Newcomb,
M'llo ZiUella, Moore and Lessinger, Chas.
Duncan, Mabel A'aughn. Jean Chanellc, Allie
Smith, Latnont and Duci-o- the Karl Bros.,
The Bookers, The Davis, Hilly Bryant, Emily
Thompson, E. Baldwin, Alice Daly, '

AND TWKNTY-FIV-D OTHERS.
ADMISSION 73, 0 & 3. CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS....

Kor sale at Opera House Oflice oct"-4t-d

rOIl BAZ.JS.

1M)lt KKNT.
and Storeroom ot Henry Gn link

er's estate. Nos. 112 and 141 North Queen
street. Applyto

WM. R. WILSON or
A.C.REINOEIIL,

oct4-5ta4,7- ,0 Attorneys, N. Duke street.
KFUaNS' UIIUKT SAL.K. ON SATUR

DAY'. OCTOBER 21. 1S32. at tho Leonard
Hotel, tho undersigned, admistrntor ot Su-a- n

iiciss, late ot Lancaster city, iieccascii, ny vir-
tue of an order of the Orphans' Court ot Lan-
caster county, will sell the following described
real estate, to wit : Ail that certain one and

v BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and lot or piece ot ground, situate on the
north side ot East Chestnut street between
Dukoand Lime streets. No. 119. Bounded on
the north by tho Pennsylvania railroad, on
the cast by property ot Daniel K. Rberman,
on the south by Chestnut street, and ou the
west by property ot Richard Blickendcrfer.
Said lot measuring in front on Chettnnt street
20 feet, andineasuringin depth 88 feet. ThU
propcity is located within a short distance of
business circles and isa desirable home and in
good state ot repair and preservation.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., ot said
day, when terms and conditions will ie made
known by E. II. WITMER,

Administrator.
H. Shubert, Auctioneer. oct2,u,2l3td

SALK. ON THURSDAY.PUKL1C 1J, 1882, the undersigned executors
or the will ofC-ithnrin- e B. Deen, decca-e- d.

will expose to public sale, at the Leopard
Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, all that valu-
able real estate, No. .11 Middle street. In said
city, consisting of a lot ot land, 17 feet ::

inches in front on Middle street, and extend-
ing in depth 122 leet :t Inches, adjoining prop-
erty ot George Scbleich on the northeast.
Henry Fisher's estate on the southwest, and
Win. M. Deen on the southeast.. The improve-
ments arc a one and Brit k 1) ell-lu- g

House, with one-stor- y Brick Back Build-
ing, fruit trees, grape vines, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by WILLIAM M. DEEN,

DAYID L. DEEN.
Executors ot will of Catharine B. Deen, de-

ceased
Uenuv SirtJBEirr, Anct. oct,6-eodt-

SALK OF CITY PROPERTY ONPUBLIC OCTOltER 20, at the Franklin
House, .will be sold that valuable Residence
and Private School Building belonging to Mis
ilettie A. Mayer, and situated No. 114 Nor li
Prince street. Large two and a Iml
Brick Building, with two-stor-v Brick Bat--
Building (built quite recently.) The whole
contains nine rooms, iiiebiding two large
School Rooms, Kitchen, Garret, Halls and ex-
cellent Cellar, divided into convenient

Heaters In Cellar. Gas through the
in Kitchen, etc. Thu school

rooms were built especially for the purpo-e- ,
and can be used with tl.o dwelling or by sepa-
rate entrance. A flourishing day school has
been kept here torycarsby ttiepre-entowne- r,

and the rooms command a good rent for that
purpose. The lot Is 20x149 leet, extending to
Water street. Frnit, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HERR& CO,

Real Estate Agent",
10j East King St.

II. Shubest, Auct. oc;7-eadt- s

SALK. ON FRIDAY, OCTOUE1CPUBLIC by rdcr of the Orphans' Court ot
Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-
trator ot the estate ot Sarah I' ;rd, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the I Hester House,
In the c ty ot Lancaster, the following de-
scribed valuable city property, vis :

All that certain one-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HO USE and lot or pieca of ground ap-
purtenant thereto, situated in the sixth ward,
Lancaster city, on the north side ot Lemon
street, cast ot North Dnke street ; containing
in front on said Lemon street 27 leet, more or
less,-and- . extending In depth of that width
(1 leet, lonr and one half Inches. Bounded
on the south by Lemon street aforesaid ; on
tbe east by Cherry alley, ami on the north
and west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
Terms Approved security to be given for

the payment ot the purchase money on April
1, 1883. JOHN FRANCISCUS,
Administrator ot the Estate of Sarah Ford,

Deceased.
Hksrv Shcobkt, Auct.

AND LOT AT PUBLIC SALK.HOU9KS OCTOBER 21, 1882, will
be sold at public sale the following described
real estate, to wit : Two lots or pieces ot
giound situated on High street in tho city ot
Lancaster, having each a frontage of twenty-fiv- e

feet and a depth ot two hundred ami
forty-fiv- e feet, to Lafayette street, and adjoin-
ing properties ot Rosina Kirch and John
Dusei, on which are erected two one-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, with Frame
Back Buildings, numbered respectively, 7JJ
and 743.

Also a lot or piece or ground lying between
the above described properties, having a
frontage ot twenty-fiv- e leet and a depth ot
two hundred and foity-flv- e feet, to Latuvette
street, and the right to nse the pump oh the
premises numbered 743.

The lots have a number of irutt trees grow-
ing thereon, the houses are in good condition
and tbe honse No. 743 has both a pump and
hydrant attached.

Sale to be held at the public house ot Victo-
ria Dielil, on High street, at 7 o'clock p. in.,
when terms will be mado known by

JOSEPH HUCK,
Attorney in fact lor the heirs of Joseph lluck,

deceased.
Jacob GtJiCDAkER, Auct. oct3-2wcodl-

SAKS, CANES. A FULL LINE PKOBIj 5 cents up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE

mi&ti editioit;
MONDAY EVKNTNO.OCT. O, I88S.:

AFFAIBS IN IRELAND.

THK UOVEKNMBNT ANU TDK CLEKGT.

Permitting Priests to freslde mt Reform
Meetings Davltt Otaappou-t-i-d la

the Outco-n- e of Land Laasne
Agitation.

London Oct. 9 A correspondent writes
to tbe Times, stating that as a ooaeesstoa
to the feeling of the Catholic clergy
throughout Ireland, all the bishops except
Archbishop McCabe, have extended gen
eral permission to the pnests of their dio-
cese to take part in the Mansion House
Evicted Tenauts Aid movement, andiu
the new Labor League and Industrial
Union founded by Mr. Parnell. The writer
says, several minor church dignitaries
have consequently become presidents of
of branches of the league, and will in that
capacity participate in tho Dublin confer-
ence.

Davitt's Plain Words.
Dublin, Oct. 9. Mr. Davitt, in his

speech at Wexford yesterday declared
that tho Land League had inculcated prin-
ciples which were eternal and iudestructi--
ble, but he was disappointed at the
outcome of tho ; agitation. When
the whole Irish race had rallied to the' cry
for the abolition of landlordism, the league'
had by one tremendous sweep of tho gov
eminent been arrested in its career. The.
government had been furnished with a
pretext for action by outrages committed
by some of the Irish people. Pleading for
justtco at Westminster, he said, was use-
less, the people should rely upon Irish de-

termination at homo to arraign landlord-
ism before the ctviliz :1 world, as Um oiu-- c'

of crime and disorder.
A Catholic Risbop'a Views on Ireland.

London, Ontario, Oct. 9 Bishop
Wal.sli, who bos just returned fiom a vi.it.
to Ireland", est3idity in St. PeteiV em.
dr.il rcfericd to tho Irish quesliou. lie
condemned in scathing terms the agr.iri.iu
ciiracs, but quoted statistics to show that
there was less crime in Ireland proportion-
ately than in England, Scotland and
Wales. While opposing thu disintegration
of the empire, the bishop favored home
rule for Ireland, similar to that enjoyed by
Canada.

CONDENSED TKLfcUKAaiS.

Utile Flannes rroiu tho Electric Wtfes.
II. II. Warner, special Uuited States

is investigating the Star If.ut) jury
fixing case.

Salter aud Ward, the persons charged
with conspiracy to unlawfully obtain
possession of government property from
the bureau of engraving and printing
have been committed for trial in default
of 62,000 bail.

Wm. Ruger accepts the Democratic
nomination for supremo judge ot New
York.

Two moro Egyptian murderers have
been hanged.

Two thousand dollars reward is offered
for tho arrest and conviction of the mur-
derer of A. W. Ross, of Cincinnati. The
coal exchange, of which be was a mem-
ber, has given his widow 92,000.

Four homicides plead guilty in New
York to-d- ay and wcro sentenced to
terms of imprisonment varying from one
to sevenj ears.

Tho supreme court of the United States
met this morning.

A HuKKIBLB DEATH.

The Feartnl Accident that Kerel a Touag
Blau at Pittsburgh.

PiTTsnuncn, Pa., Oct. 9. This morn-
ing Jacob Becker, a young man in the
employ of Bnrley, Farrell & Co., lead
pipe works, met with a peculiar and horri-
ble accident, which resulted iu his death.
He was standing on a scaffolding cleauiug
the rust oft' a shaft which was
making ono hundred and fifty revolutions
a minute, when by some means his
right leg became cutaugled in a telephone
wire, and losing his balance, ho grasped
tho shaft In an instant he was whirled
around with fearful rapidity, and the
teiephono wire wrapped round his leg
until the limb was severed from the body,
when be fell through a hatchway to the
ground be'ow. When picked up ho was
dead, llis head was a shapeless mass and
his leg was Mill dangling from the wire.

New Facts About tho Comot.
Pmkips, N. Y.", Oct. 9 Prof. Brooks,

of tho rt'id IIoumo observitory, detects
gieat changes iu the head of tho comet
this morning, which were not seen during
the observation of yesterday. The
nucleus appeared greatly elongated, and
clearly into two unequal parts. A
small crescent-shap- ed envelope was also
beiug tli row a off in trout of the head.

Racing at Maw market.
London, Oct. 9. At Newmarket to-da- y

the tace for the CIcarwell stakes for two-year-ol- ds

was won by Mr. Lefevie's Hau-
teur, Goldfield second, aud Acrostic thhd.
Twelve ran, including P. Loiriilard's
Massatioit, aud J. It. Cceuu's Potisi.

The i.ice for the Dillon stakes for two-ye-ar

olds was won by Prince SaltykulTs
Lord Urudenell. Mr. J. W. Keonc's Blue-gra- ss

came in second, and Mr. Crawford's
Khiuelaud third. There were four starters.

PoiHoned by Eating nead Cheese. ,

London, Ont., Oct. 9. Thirty jiei.-o- ns

have been made sick here with sruptonis
of poisoning, caused by eating bead checho
manufactured by local butchers. Physi-
cians attributed the troublo to bristles
chopped up with the skin of tho pork. Al-

though several of the sufferers are very
low, it is thought all will recover.

Gov. Crlltenilrii on Frank J amen IUjulsl
Hon.

St. Louis , Oct. 9. Governor Critten-
den is reported to have raid that he will
grant no requisition tor Frank James from
any other state, so long as a criminal
charge remains against bim in Missouri.

A Steamer Lost.
St. John's, N. F., Oct 9. The steam-

er Herder, of the Hamburg-America- n

line, which sailed from New York, Octo-
ber 5, for Hamburg, was lost near Cape
Raco last night. She had on board 288
passengers. All hands aro reported
saved.

Death of a Prominent: Cltlzsn.
Elmika, N. Y., Oct. 9 Hon. John

Murdoch died suddenly this morning from
apoplexy.

An Irish Farmer' Ueatb.
Dublin, Oct. 9. The farmer, Hogan,

who was shot in the thigh at Bollina latt
Saturday, died to-da- y.

WKATIIKK imlMCATlOMS.
Wasbinoton, D. C, Oct. 9. For the

Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, followed by local rains on Tues-
day, lower barometer, southwest winds,
becoming variable, rising, followed by
slight fall in temperature.

i- - "

MAMKKTB.
?

new aora jaarxat.
Nw roaa, Oct. 0. Flour State ami Wes-

tern firm and moderately active. Southern
quiet and firm.

Wheat c higlipr and firm ; business
chiefly speculative : No. 1 tVhite. 1 lli; So.
'i tted. Oct.. tl OS'il 03; do Nov., $1
(HI 00K : lo llec. St 101 11 : do year.

108?ji ; do Jan., $1 12J0! 12H : do Feb.,f 1.1)$.

Corn JfJcIilglicr!iu. fatr:y nctlve; mixed
western spot, 7075c; do futures, 39y
74c.

do Nov.. 4i&c:do foe., H&i3)p State, I
231c ; Western, 3052c.

fnlladalyMa WallWUrnuuusu, Oct. 9. llor dull andsteady ;bnperflne,s 3S; Xxtn, IB 50
4 00; Peuna Family. S4735 98.1
Rve flour at 4 234 37.
Wheat steadv: Pa. Red. MOM

at II 1901 14. "
Corn scarce and firmer tor local use;Steaacr

J3c jToUow, 73c ; Mixed, 73c ; No. 2 Mixed,
"oats strong, with good demand; No. I

White. 4Se ; No. 2 do 446Vc ; No. 3 do43W44c : No. 2 Mixed. 40c7
Rye steady at 703710.
Provisions firm and in good Jobbing do- -
Lard firm ; loose batchers' 12c ; City Ket--

, iiruwi Duma, iu x.2"7wi-74-
c
firm and aetlva In Hit tirmMlm.

CJ25.melX xtra. 3233c; do good to choice.i0c ; Bradford county extra, fflWc ; KewYork extra, 370cgj steady ; renn'a, 27027;c; Western,
cneeee flrmand in good demand.
Whtolry S m'sl hCW !' KeBed'

Orataaaa rrovuioii uaeiauous.
Ono O'clock quotations ol grain and provlfc- -

l00 J?rnla,w " K- - vdt. Broker, 15ksast King street.
Oct. o.

Odeago.
Wheat corn Oata Pork Lard

Oct.... .98; ,C3 2Hi 2KB i9NOV..... StUH .MX 31& 2L8S 13.40
Xer.... .! J57VX 1 H.lH)

Petroled'.. Oil City, 92.

Vattlo Jtarrnt.
Philadelphia. Oct. 9. Cattle market lnae.

Uve : sales. 4JM head.: nrimo GKmia : irootlut.
ivs6)c; medium at i5c; concnoa at
mac.
oneep mnrvct inactive : Mies, 15.0W nead ;

prime, SteWfyie :gool X,Wic i medium. 4
(i4C ; lali, 3H04c ; common, 303jc ; Chestercounty lambs, S)4'S!ie; Western Iambs. 4ff6Jc ; veal calves, $W,io ; York state calves,
0lXc.
Bogs active ; sales, 3j500 head at 110Mic.

Live 8toek Market.
Chicago. Ilogs Receipts. 7.000 head; ship-

ments. 5.590 head; the market was- - fairly
demoralised. lOe to 15c lower, and practically
tnere was no market, as a largo proportion
was left over ; common to good mixed. $7355
S Id ; heavy. 18 1S8 7 ; llRht. $7 258 10 ;
skips, $507.

U.tille-iti-- t:t t- - I.SM : 7,000;
trade wink ; iirit-- i .ntylei.ly : exports) (Hi

Z$iir); O(m) lo eln.iec stil;iiii-- . t .1 'Aj.1 SO ;
common to fair. .; !Hfll'J: nieliers steady

hi ii'1.1i(l: Htixikrr-- i td . i r- - -- adynt
it $' ! ! r vi i . : - Oljjl 15;
i.:lf ti"d im : i j",

"lie. 3tt. .iili.... i. -- .!..! head ;
uirkri wenk ; coinmon to t..ii. K. ..:i .lower
ut Si SO .3 i" ; uiediuni to gooit 1 .TigSK);
choico to e.xtr-i- , ft 154 fiS.

Stnek Market.
New York, l'hiln'tlptil:i i,mi tilocka

slso United States Bonds rep - iindv bv
Oacob B. Loho. 11 North Queen ?:-e- i.

oct. a.
1HW lax' ;:.

A.M. P. M.
I.Vnver A Rto Grande k. fdii to St
N. y L ikij l..e b. Wc-frii.- ... v'v,
K masts iin.l Tex&i V)
i.aKe iw ir'i 1- 1-

New Jersey Central ,.. K'sNew York, Ontario Sc IV...., 7. ' .S
St. Paul, M. & Omaha so?; SI
r.teitie MkII i:i 4."
ltoehester A Pittsburgh ....
Texas Pacific ..;r....
Wabash, s ...ml AFucinc.
Western Unlonfcl. Vo..i.. f.l
I'nnnsvlvania Central
Phllodelphl't
Nnrtliuru P.icitirUom.''.. .'.'.., 18'S" Proterred. 93i W,i
Buffalo Pitts. West 1

rar lASt
vai. salei.anc!lty 6 per ct, Loan,lue ifu, . .M!W

uso:. KM

IH.i IKl 1
M lSft.i. . lt 14)

Sperctv n loraoyesru. .100 105
H 5 per ct. School Loan... .100 il2

4 " In 1 or a years. ItTO 102" 4 in 5 or 2 years. lIKI 1IU.S0
" S " ialOor'Ove.ir.H. liai KK.5;

Manhclm borough loan.. I0:i 102
aunt stocks

First National Bank. 100 1985
Karmers' National Bank fiu iio.:b
Fulton National Bank iou 135
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 in:Colnmbia National Bank "no ISO
Rphrata National Bank li 142
First national Bank, Columbia.. . lut IU.--
First National Bank, Stni-ifnin- ; mo I3I..V)
rirst.anonai nanir, jtartetta.. .. 10.1 am
First National Bank. Mount .lo v. llkl 1C..7:.
LiUtz National Bank .'.. 1UO 1411
Manhcija National Bank M..... um 151
Union National Bank. Blonnt Joy Ml 7().5r
New Holland National Bank.....'., imi 137

kianrnf.r.twaoos btockm.
Suarryvlllo B. K. J.V) i?5

Street Car. , 60 aL50
Inquirer Printing Company 50 60
nr men racuiry-- . MO 120
Qas LlKht and Fnel Company, 25
orevens riouso . 100 90
Columbia Mas Company
Columbia WaterComnaiiy
Snsiiuelianna Iron Company... . ICO 170

Hollowware..... 100
Stevens House..... a 50 4.5
Slcilv island Ml lft
Kast Bnuulywliio . lVaj iiiSii'f.. ETI 1
MlUersyille Normal School

ICIBUxtXASSOen BOIflift
Quarry vllle It. ltdue l&U ..SKW $117

f A Columbia It. K3's.... ... 100 11:
Laneuster Watch Co.. due ISHii... too 105J
Lancaster U:w Mglit ami Fuel ;.

due in 1 oral vears lao 100
uincLster otts Light and Fuel Co.,duels; Hj I()G

Lineaster ft Miirlettti --
i :B.33

Laneaater A New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ASusuuulmnna. :m) 275.25

ttnurriKa stocks.BlHpriiiKA IWvtver VMiey f 3T $10.25
Bndj,'eMrt A Horeahoe 13 22
Columbia A Chestunt Hill 23 18
Columbia A Washington., 25 20
Columbia A Bfgt Sprint: 25 18
Lancaster A Kpurala 47.25
Lancaster A Willow .Street 25 21
Strabburt! Millport 25
Marietta a. May town. , 4!.K
BltuietLaA Mount Tov 25
Lane.. Kllzubctht'n A Iiddle!.'r: loo 0
Lancaster A Fruitville. ,Vj no
Lancantrr A Lltitr. a 75; .
l4incastei A WIllli.)ii.'.;rwn 25 35
Lancaster A Manor 50 l:i.t.l'j
L'lncastnrA Maiiheitn 25 r:

MLlllCAL.
ueiuocrUcstat Ticket.

OOVKRBOR.
i;OBL'KT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.

UBUTKNAMT UOVKRHOK.
CllAUNCKY F. BLACK, York.

JUUOB or TUX SUrUKXK tX)UHT.

SILAS M. CLAIiK, Indiana.
UlX'RtTAKV OF IXTKAIf AL ArrAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFK1CA, Huntlngtlon.
COSaSKSSTIAW-AT-LARO- K.

MOUTlAIEK, F. (iLLIOrT, Tluju
Democratic Codfety Ticket.

COORK.M.
W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.

STATB BTWATCR XIV nlhTBIOT.
AHUAM COLLINS, Marietta.

1. KL1M it. SX1 OKU, Lancaster.
2. C. J. ICIIilAUS, M'UKi.

J. M. W.ALKEK, Column.
fi.JL. ;. JllLLEK. Karl.

O. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
U. K. SUIMP, E. COcallco.

BSCORBKB.
VV. W. BUSSEtt, Lcaoock.

consrrT solicttok.

rook ofKaoTOMs.
J. P. McILVAINK.'faradi.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

ntison iHsracroRs.
JOHN-RKBMA- N; Manfnrnnr
J. U SCULKOIiLMILlCH, K. Donegal.

JcitT ooxinssioirKR. 3
WILLIAM'ELLMAKElt. Earl. ,.

Democratic Staw Coamuttc.
W. U. UEN9EL, Utiairman.
h. P. KI3NEB, General Secretory, (jirard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Commit
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancusu-i- .
J. II. LICUTY, Lancaster; W. HAVKS

GRIEU. Colnmbia; B. S. .PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

BOOTH Jt HHOEM.

flLOSUia OCT!

CLOSING OUT !

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoe-- Factory,' I tarn now

closing out my.largvstocirotiBootsand SlioexatgreaUy reduced, prices to oiake room for theenlargement or my iactory.
a'wUstoui wortcasnecfaltv. Imih m...-iii-

and hand-mad- e.

F. HTEMENZ,
NO. 105; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ol the Big Shoe.) m2UW3U


